Deb Canham January 2010 Newsletter
A very Happy New Year to everyone.
January is always a busy time as we get ready to launch
some of the New Years product.
This Year we have a Tea Party in May, a Convention in October in Tampa,
Florida and will be mapping out the plans for a Convention in the UK in 2011.
I am sure we will add more Tea Parties and possibly a Camp— they were always
so much fun… The Doodle will be going out at the end of January.
I was determined this year to get ahead of the game and release a `Valentine`s
Collection. So here we have five pieces…
`Canoodles`

Dragon. 3.75 in
Le 100 pieces

`Cutsie` a Debs Little Gem le 100
3.5 in Flump Dumpy style

`Amie` 3.75 in le 70

`Sweetie Pie` 2.5 in le 70

Deb`s Little Gem ` Niaho` 3 in
Le 100

All the Valentines Collection will
begin shipping on the 10th
January. Please note that the
dragons always sell quickly so
please get your order in to your
stores…. I I know it is very
disappointing when you miss out
on a piece.
We also have a few new Dollshouse
pieces. There will be several new
pieces this year including a new
monkey, gollies and bears and a
dragon.
Check the next page for the new
Dollshouse pieces shipping now.

Dollshouse pieces new for 2010. These pieces are in stock and ready to ship
they each measure 1.25 inches.
`Banjo`

`Red Panda`

`Chianti`

`Conker`

`Rose`

Club Members
The next Doodle will be shipping out at the end of
January and it will have all the new product for the
first part of the year including dragons, mice and
bears and hopefully a cat…. New Monsters and a few
more Dollshouse pieces.
It will also have information on the next Tea Party in
May and also a signing at a store in the UK in April..
Just waiting for confirmed dates on that.
Hope everyone is staying warm… its even cold in Florida.
Deb

